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u a FOOLISH BIIiL

fc Representative Hoogs iaUoducod a
few days ago a most absurd bilt in rs
gard to tho employment of minors
in flaloons We have of course not
yet beard the roaaooB of the honors
bio gentleman for this measure buti

j bo -- certainly must beVftware that
minors aro employed iu every trade
store andorfice in Honolulu Why
then make a distinction in regard to
Faloons Mr Hoogs can find out
from every experienced saloon
keopor that the man behind the
bar is uot aslapt to drink as is tbe
man in front of the bar and the
honorable gentleman will certainly
admitthat the clause in the bill to
prohibit saloon keepers from sell ¬

ing liquorto minors can never bo
enforced because people do not go
around with birth certificates in
their pookols and we will defy any
mau from by sight judging whetK

t er acUstomer- is 21 years old or
younger Why a man who keeps
his goods looks in such an admira-
ble

¬

manner aa does tbe introducer
of the bill will often ba taken for

i bong just swoet eighteen and rer
fused a drink while eghteon yars
old boys with full beard would be
served

If Mr Hooks would investigate
the matter a little he would find
good reasons to withdraw his bill

In one place a 3oung man 19 years
tipl age was or is perhaps employed

as an assistant barkeeper in a saloon
where his father works The father
placed him there to bavo him under
his immediate surveillance because
the boy was beginning to sow tbe
some kind of oats that the intro-

ducer
¬

of the bill perhaps at one
time has scattered

In another placn a Jara iose
minoris employed outside of scnool
hours Doei Mr Hooks believe that
this boy can learn anything bad by
washing glasseB and hustling around
tnVplace Wlearn a competence
which enablos him to be brought
up as a civilized man and oventual
ly may nibl him to go into the
dray business or the millionair busi
ness Nvriieh is very much the eauib

In a third place there are perhaps
two or three minors at work In
that place only gentlemen are
served No ribald auguage or ac
tion i allowed even by customers
who feel haRpy One youug
fellow working in that place
where we have occasionally had
the pleasure of meeting the
honorabe introducer of the bill

1 earns S7 a week with which he sup- -

ports an invalid father and a oouplo
of dozens of Miiall brotheis and sis- -

tors Does Mr Hoogs hnneotly
think that that boy is going to the
demnation bow wowp beaaiipe

he shakes a cocktail for an hoior
able legislator From tho place wo
refer to have- gone forth young inon
who aro a credit to tie city who ajo

i in busirieW on tbe slock exchange
etc although they were working ne

minors in that saloou If Mr
Hoogs will introduce n bill to pfe
vout youngsters from loaGnpr and
buoottiiug hopdlums or from joining
the Y M O A bo will act in the
truo interest of minors A bill to
prevent hard working boys from
Harniug an honest living should be
killed on sight and wo trust that
will be the fate of Honorable
Hoogs bill eveu it is inspired from
the Senate

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It seems to ub extremely bid form
fpr an aotor of the unquestioned
ability of Lewis Morrison to go be

t

forethe curtain and advertise him-

self

¬

and his next performance and
express hia views as to tho bfeauty of
our country We want Mr Morri ¬

son as Richelieu FaiiBt Shylook and
in any other groat oe in which he
may appear but Mr Morrison nib
private citizen the audiuce did not
buy tiokots to see or hear

Senator Baldwin is undoubtedly
the shrewdest politician in the
Senate Senator White not even ex-

cepted
¬

Mr Baldwin knows how to
hafldlo tho patriots who compose
the Home Utile Tarty Ho speaks
the Hawaiian language fluently he
is a man of g et tact aud he pos ¬

sesses the most persuasive argu ¬

ments in his pocket Far bo it
from us to insinuatn that the King
of Maui would use jingling argu
inonU he is far toogood too honor-
able

¬

too upright to do such a thing
except be is dead sure of gaining his
point and not being found out

As it is generally understood that
tho Governor will riot extend the
session of the Legislature it is pro-

per
¬

to rush all important measures
through the two Houses There are
no reasons for debate on any of the
questions Their merits have been
threshed out iu caucus aud itbe talk
on the floor is only a spiel to the
gallery Tho appropriation bill can
bo considered in a special session
which the Govornor is obliged to

icall- - and which incidentally will
mean 200 in the pockets of orf
patriotic solons

A spooifio tax on sugar should
be introducsd at once A very large
amount of money ia needed o carry
the Territory through the next fhoal
period and sugar whioh ha had all
the benefit and been on easy otreet
of this counry for years hnuld now
pay aud help us out of tho financial
pilikia we find ourselves now Tf we

are in normal financial conditions
two years henbe well And Rood and
tho law making a specific tax on
sugar can be ropefllad but tho Ter-

ritory
¬

needs money much money
just cow

There are six measures that the
legislature shuuldpush through at
tho earliest possible date the coun-
ty

¬

government bill the city charter
bill for Honolulu tho dispensary
bill tbe election law bill the tax
bill aud the reapportionment bill
Hasten these through au4 the ap-

propriations ean bo taken ur ns
then something can bs known about
what appropriations will be needed

The licpublican

We sav kokua in a loud tone of
voice I ut brother Humphreys
why dont you mke your men do it
or do something instead of wasting
time over Coil Brown petty bille

The Fiscal Pill Passed

In th Seuato yesterday Crabbe
moved a reconsideration of Senate
Bill No 5 dffiuing tho biouuial
fiscal period of the Territory O
Brown moved hat it pass J
Brown raovf d it be indefinitely
postponed Mr Whito moved it be
laid upon the tallf The raaUor
had been thornujhly discussed the
day previous hence the fl iw of ora
tory wai not tapped The vote
taken resulted in tho passage of tho
bill 8 to G Senators Kanuha aud
Kaohi vjting with tho Republicans

--The Independent 50 cents per
month j

Bhylock Tomorrw

On Thursday evening tho public
of ihScity will have another oppor-

tunity
¬

of seeiug Mr Lowis Morrison
and MiBB Florence Roborts in duo of

tlioir celebrated plays Merchant of
Venice when tho public will havo
another chanco of witnessing some
of tho heaviest work these artists
ora capable of giviugr

The Morchaut of Venife ranks
deservedly as Olio of SuakespoaVa
master pieces We can traco In this
play the maturity of the poets in

tolkctual poworin wh ch ho is s6
eminently know how to fuse int6
his strongest delirmtions of pasion
anil feeliug The litterary researches
of the editors of Shakbspearo hvo
plaood the date of its compjsition
tp bo about tho year 15S9 when the
author had arrived at the 31Mi years
of hia ag A period when in the full- -

neso of his powers ha was capable of
uniting with the brilliancy aud
which marked h3 lifer it is perhaps
tothis cause we owti the creation of
Shylook a character so mnchless

in its intelloctualityiso striking in
its idlesyn crazy that in whole raugO
of the dramas it cannot be paralleled
We however will venture to fay
that thp character of Shylock
both iu its representation by artiutn
aud its appreciation by critics seocs
to havo fated it to oronerus miscon
ception Lewis Morrison 133 made

Shylook a life long study and ho
plays the part with genuine feeliug
and earnestness which appeal to his
hoarors and yet at nj time does hu
permit that vindicative spirit to
give color to his lines neither does
he permit himself to take on the
old time low comady conception of
Shylook
It has been conceeded that Mr

MorrisohVrenditiou of this charac-
ter

¬

stand in a class of the groat
celebrities that havo won their
laurels by earnest work and have
endeared themselves as a living
memory to all that have witnessed
his work

Tho publin aro cautioned that
tickets will only be held Until 12
oclockiof the day for performance
and if yoU fail to calf for ySur seats
at thattimeltbiywiil befdld

A tradleb Jollification

The ladjes belonging to tho Im-

perial
¬

Pilgrimage of the Shriuers
will give ri recoption and danco at
the lloiuV hotel on Tuesday

26 J G Rothwell
managingdireotor pf tho hostelry
has giventho ladins tho U3e of tho
parlor and the dining hall A can-

vas
¬

will botsprpad over the floor and
the dancing will take place there
The bot innsio will bo furnished
and a jolly good lime is antioipted
TktLAforis Romplirneillary to the
wives sweethearts aud histnrs of tho
mombers of Aloha Temple in re ¬

turn for tho many favors extend d

tolhe ladies of the ImernlPifgriai
ago A jluuohon will also be
served u

MMMscoTiitll
Take pleasure in annouaoiug to

thopublio of this city that

MrLewis MoMSDn

one of Americas greatest actors
Kind permission of Manager Jules

Murrey

A Und 4

FLORENCE ROBERTS

In the following Standard play
THURSDAY MARCH 21 -M- erchant

of Venice

SATURDAY EVENING MARCH
ii By Special Request the
Master Piece of- - all FAUST

Tho public aro oautioied that
tickets will only bi hold until 12
oVook of the dav for nurfoimarum
and if you1 fail to call for your eyts
at that time thoy will bp sold J

MICE
WlierL ITo u Want

GEEEIEITEE WHISKEY
p Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GEEEN HIVEE WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOullooh Owensboro Ky

GFEEN E1VER is the oilinial whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GKEEN BIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Pari Exposition 1900

1

For Sale in All Saloons and by
it

W G Peacoca Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
iUtimBww

f

SUGAR FACTORS
TMPOKTEKS OF

General Merch n tM
AND

JCMMISSION liESB 4 1 1 H

kgents for LloydB
Canadian Australian Steamship Luie

tBritish Foreign Marine InBurarice Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itaiiway Co
Pionppr Tiino of Pnplfetfl from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tlae Oldest House in Honolulu
FINE BUGGY and RlTtjQirn UonA
CAKKIAGE HARNESS niWttjD Oil nflllO

Plow and Tssm Harness mIde to order
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

OameSS Tdinmings o All KmdS Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention
Telephone aes POBox 322

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
Use ldlElgDaite for the Outside

And Fetrol for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and am the BeetSubtitutcs for Oil and Lead and are MUCH nIIEAPER

Fish Lines Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort 70

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demand

k Large Stock of GLASSWARE

W G Irwin and --
our Bethel Strt et

0 HARDWARE
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